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Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Wheelock have Emil Paul, the Phoenix chef, haaNEWS AND CITIZEN. building, which was erected by the
late Dr. E. J. Hall, was tlegantiy fin-

ished in hazel wood on both walls
and ceiling, and the furnishings were
of a quality to match. The interior
woodwork now presents a charred
and blistered appearahep, and every
plate glass window is cracked.
The stock, belonging to nail & Che-
ney, is much damaged; how much
remains to be seen. There was an
Insurance of $5000 on the building

REASONS For INSURANCE

Tin sacred obligation to provide, if
possible, for the future of his family
rests upon every man. Death stops
the income from his hands and brain.
Insurance extends it and, ia part,
makes it good,

(Correcpondence solicited.)

Mrs. F. P. Keeler was in Hardwick
over Sunday.

Early buyerB of coal are congratu-
lating themselves.

The steel bridge is expected to be
completed this week.

Mrs. Joeeph Rivers was in Woleott
a portion of last week.

S. R. Brackett has sent in some
very excellent specimens of apples of
his raising.

Miss Rosa Smith of Craftsbury who
ia attending the Johnson Normal

returned to Boston.
Mrs. H. M. Mould and Miss Cleora

Webb of Keesville, N. Y., are guests
at F. W. Mould"s.

Geo. M. Powers has been
Vice-Preside- nt of the Hardwick &
Woodbury railroad.

Mies Ethel Ainsworth, an employe
of the Telephone Exchange at Mont-
pelier, was in town Monday.

Road Commissioner G. A. Barrows
has grafted up that portion of Port-
land strret below the railroad tracks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sherman and
children are taking a carriage drive
through the lower part of the county
this week.

Dan Spaulding Everybody knows
him is helping out at the Combina-
tion Store this week in the absence of
the proprietor.

Linley Paul from Harvard Dental
College, and friend, Gfo. W. Burpee,
Medford, Mass., returned from Moose-hea- d

Late, Me.

Mrs. F. P. Keeler has vacated the
rooms she has occupied for some
time in the Centennial block and
moved to the Burke block.

Recollect that the first entertain-
ment of the Buisness Men's Course
comes next month Oct. 19. In the
meantime get your season tickets.

Rev. I. P. Booth, D. D., and Mrs.
Maria Tinker are attending the st

convention of Vermont and
Province of Quebec this week at Rut-Llan-

G. W. Clark has sold his very prom-
ising colt "Holdine"to Albert Cutting
of Cambridge. The fquine is from
speedy Btock and under Mr. Cutting's
care much is to be expected.

b. o. Robinson has purchased a
building lot adjoining the one owned
by 0. M. Waterman at Lake Elmore,
where he will eventually build a cot-
tage. The lots are in a fine location
and will make very desirable summer
residences.

The Woman's Club commences its
ninth year's work on Monday even-
ing, Ojt. 1. At this date it has a
membership of 42. Mrs. Steele and
Miss Lillian Patten furnish papers
for the evening. It is hoped our
members will bear the date in mind

Ljnd come prepared to take some
part.

A IMch Musical Treat.
The people of this community are

reminded that the concert company,
which is to appear at the Town Hall
Saturday evening, Oct. G, is one of
the best troupes which has ever been
in this section.

Of Mr. Wilder, the leader, it is not
necessary to make special mention
as his reputation as a flutist is al-

ready established, and it is putting it
mildly to say that all who have heard
him in his previous appearances here
will be pleased to again welcome him.

The rest of the troupe comprisesthe
following well known artists, who are
equally as popular with the musical
world : Violin, Mr. A. F. Stockbridge,
Boston, Mass.; clarinet, Mr. J. E.
St. Clair, Boston, Mass. ; violin cel
list, Mr. Delbert Webster, Boston,
Mass. ; piano, Miss Alice Nash, Bur-
lington, Vt.

Admission 23 and 35 cents. Tick
ets on sale at 9 o'clock Wednesday
morning, October 3, at Dwinells
drug store.

A Portland Street ISlaze.

Between 10 and 11 o'clock last
Thursday evening Mrs. G. K. Currier,
who has rooms at The Randall,
noticed sparks of fire coming out of
the rear window of Hall & Cheney's
drug store and gave an alarm. Gen
H. M. Gordon rang the fire alarm
bell until he became tired out and
was spelled by Percy Stone. Two
traveling men stopping at The Ran
dall F. M. Nash and Joe Bowle- s-
were among the first appearing on
the scene, the former with a chemi
cal hand fire grenade, which he slung
into the rear window, where the real
fire was. The hose cart soon put in

an appearance, Air. Bowies, wno is
an assisting at thenozzlp,
No large amount ot water was
thrown, consequently the building
was not flooded.

The origin of the fire is somewhat
of a mystery, but it is plain that the
blaze Btarted at or near the switch
board of the Citizen's Telephone line,
this store being the central station
There are many theories expressed,
some onu of which may be right, the
most plausible one is that telephone
and electric light wires come in con-
tact. The store was closed a t a com
paratively early hour, and probably
owing to every air inlet and exit be-

ing tightly closed can be attributed
the safetv of the block, coupled with
its early discovery and the efficient
work done by the improvised tire
department and those assisting. It
was a smouldering fire, which prob
ably accounts lor tne smoke pene-
trating every one of the four stores
on the ground floor as well as to the
rooms above in the Bhort space of
time from the closing up time until
the blaze was extinguished.

The damage done is extensive and
will be hard to compute in dollars
and cents just at present. The Citi-

zen's Telephone's loss is complete as
regards its Btation fixtures. The

been on the sick list a few days past.
Mrs. Marcia Smith of Swanton haa

been a recent guest of Mrs. Eli Wis-we- ll.

Representative Strong will board
at the Montpelier House during the
session and his constituency will al
ways nna tne latch string out.

LTn Bonneville, one of the reliable
wool pullers at Page's hide house,
took a few days c ff recentlv and with
his wife visited relatives in Canada.

Remember and pay your taxes be
fore November 1st. Only a little
over a month in which to get the
benefit of the four per cent discount.

Shoemaker Giblet's shop was closed
two days last week on account of
sickness. He is tetter now and can
be found at his bench as busy as a
bee.

J. M. Hill, Jr., of Morse's Line is in
town to-da- Business called him to
Morrisville and bis many friends here
were pleased to be remembered by a
call on his return home.

A number of the voung men of the
village have shown their loyalty to
tneir party by ordering a supply of
Rough Rider hat.a, which thev'will
soon display. Next, a R?publican
club.

Walter D. Strong left Tuesday
morning and L. H. Lewia Monday
evening for New York, to be absent
about one week. They joined the
excursion which left Burlington Tues-
day morning.

There will be a change in time-tabl- e

on the railroad October 8. Trains
will run about the same as last year
with the exception that the Hyde
Tark train will reach here about 5 p.
m. from the east.

Tuesday morning of nrxt week at
8 o'clock, mass will be held at St.
Teresa's church for the altar service.
On the following Thursday at 9 a.m.,
a solemn requiem high mass will be
held for those who lost tteir life in
the Galveston disaster.

J. M. Newcomb, 8n old time News-
dealer typographer, has been calling
on relatives and friends here the past
week. "Jimmie" has been in Wor-- .
cester, Mass., for a good many years
and has a position on one of the
leading dailies of the city.

Street Commissioner Stevens las
been doing some good work on our
streets recently. Besides grading np
the eastern part of Main Street and
putting in some catchbaeins to carry
c ff the surface water, he has grea'iry
improved the sidewalk on Eden
Street.

W. W. Cowan of Bradford, has been
in town recently taking orders for
emblematic des:gns for use on a sofa
pillow. He contemplates getting np
a series of local pictures for the same
purpose. He has one under way of
views in JohneoD, and will probably
work other part of this county.

Hyde Park Center.

Several of the men have shown their
friendship for John Peck by going and
helping on his corn job, giving him a
day's work.

Melvin Beard from Sheldon, and Wil-
lie Beard, wife and baby, of Massachu-
setts, are visiting their parents Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Beard.

Centerville.
Edwin Lewis moved his housetol3

effects to Morristown yesterday.
Harvey Hyde of Barton, Vt, visited

friends here the first of the week.
Amos Davis and some others from

here attended the Sheldon fair last
week.

Services were held at the schoolhouse
last Sunday evening, conducted by Rev.
Mr. Gregory of North Hyde Tark.

Several from here attended "Sunshine
of Paradise Alley" at Morrisville last
Saturday evening and report an excel-
lent entertainment.

lUveretde.
Two deer were seen near the plant

last week.
Maud Stygles of Stowe is visiting at

Ed Lilley's.
Several from here attended the fair at

St. Johnsbury.
George Worsley and wife of Boston

are visiting at Almon Crowell's.
Prank Jacobs of Garfield has moved

into W. L). Manning's mill house.
Mrs. Eliza Lilley, Bert Crowell and;

wife, and Edwin Stygles ctteuded the
Sheldon fair last Thursday.

Willie Manning, who has worked for
W. D. Manning in his mill, has rented
a farm in Morristown and has moved
there.

The twentieth anniversary of the mar-
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Griswold
was duly observed at their home last
Saturday afternoon and evening. The:
gathering was a complete surprise as
Mrs. Griswold was in Swanton visiting:
her sou when the arrangements were all
made. At an early hour the guests be-
gan to arrive from Johnson, Morristown,
Stowe and Eden. Eighty-thre- e were
present. Their children and frienda
gave them two easy chairs, a lounge,
some china and glassware, and a sum of
money. These were presented to them
by Rev. Mr. Gregory, who made a few
appropriate remarks. After partaking
of a bountiful supper, some of the older
people returned home while the younger
ones spent the evening in social games
and other amusements until a late hour
when they departed, leaving their best
wishes and many happy returns of the
day. Mr. and Mrs. Gregory wish to
express their thanks to the friends who
remembered them on this occasion.

f News Establinhed in 1877.
Citizen Established in 1872.

lOnited November lo, 1881.
Published Every Wednesday by

Lamoille Publishing Co.

tg ThU blue X meant that your
subscription exjiires with, this
number, and that no more papers
will be sent you unless your sub-
scription is renewed. Henew at
once so as to receive next issue qf
paper.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JAMES W. ROBBIN8, M.D.,
AND SURGEON.PHYSICIAN residence at Corner Coneress

and Union Streets, Morrisville, Vt. Tele-phon- e

connection.

DR. A. A. MTNOTT.
Portland ft., Woodbury Building,DENTIST, Vt. Special attention given to

all branches of Dentistry, but especially the
treatment and preservation of dead and accessed
teeth and all diseases of the mouth. When ad-

visable, gass, ether and other anaesthetics will
be used for extraction of teeth and other surgical
work. Oilice hmir3, 8 to 12 a. m ; 1 to 6 p. m.

J. Ai ROBINSON,
Rooms, Corner Brick Block,DENTIST, Randall. Painless method, gas,

ether, etc., used. Special attention given to
appointments from out of town. Office hours,
8 to 12, 1 to 6. No. 8 Portland St., Morris-vllle- ,

Vt.

W. L. ADAMS, V. 8.,
TTETERINARY SURGEON A PHYSICIAN.

Y Equine surgery and dentistry a spec-
ialty. Residence on SXS Main Street,
(Telephone.) Mokkisville, Vt.

ii. W. DOTY,
UNDERTAKER AND FU

PSA.CTICAL Embalming a specialty.
MORRISVILLE, Vt.

P. II. M'FAllIiAND.
BOOKS on all principal roadsMILEAGE or exchanged. Call on or

address F. H. McFAKLAM).
Hotel Phoenix. Hyde I'akk, Vt.

STONE'S ORCHESTRA.
FURNISHED FOR CONCERTS,

MUSIC Lawn Parties, Promenades-- .

Dancing, and all occasions where music is
required. Violin Lessons; Bows Rehaired;
Violins for sale. P. E. Stone, Morrisville.

II. J. LILLEY & CO.,
PRACTICAL UNDERTAKERS. Embalm

lng a specialty. Telephone connection
Hyde Park, Vt.

WALTER R. MESSER.
OCULIST and Specialist In lenses for
defective cye. Office Wilder store,
Main Street, Morrisville, Vt.

C. S. LEACH, M. D.,
AND SURGEON. Office, cornerPHYSICIAN SummerSts.,M)RKi8ViLLF,VU

Office Hours : 7 to 8 a. m., 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 p. m.
Telephone connection.

METjVIN g. morse,
1 TTORNEY-AT-LA- Marshall Block,

Hardwick, Vt.

Fine preserving Peaches and Pears

Strictly First-Clas- s Groceries, etc

Situ,,
Grocer,

MORRISVILLE, Vermont

1
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The most prudent housewife will And It to bo
to her advantage to buy Groceries here.

Pears, Pickling Spices, Ko-n- the new
shortening, Sage Cheese, New Honey are among
the good things we have to oiler this week,

II. WAITE, Lvuillng- Krorrr,
MORRISVILLE, - - Vermont.

Staple and
Fancy Groceries

Fresh and Salt Meats
and Provisions always
on hand at right prices

J. F. THOMAS,
Portland Street.

Morrisville, Vt, Sept. r8, 1900

PHotogfvpHs
Just remember that we are doing
photographic work in the latest
and most te shapes, at

Cutler's Old Stand,
opposite the postofflce. Samples
and styles cheerfully shown.
We make a specialty of

Finishing for A mn teurs,
and carry a line of amateur sup
plies. Open every week-da-

H. L. BENTLEY,
' M0RRI3VILLLE, TT.

anrj $4,uou on the stock, wnicn is
being adjusted.

The Hall & Cheney stock has been
moved to the Darling Block until the
old store can be made as good as it
was before, and the Citizen's Tele-
phone folks have fitted up a tem-
porary central station in C. H. A.
Stafford's office, over J. S. Banister's
store.

Those who responded to the fire
alarm call are entitled to praise.
There were but few to drag along
the heavy hose cart through the
dark and muddy streets with rain
falling in torrents, but they got there
just the samr pluck win? even in
temporary expedients. Fire Chief G.
W. Doty and his assistants, A. J.
Smith and W.M. Clark, were prompt-
ly on band and saved much destruc
tion or property, as tnere was a
strong disposition to break into
threatened districts to see what the
danger was.

The outcome is a lucky one, tow- -

ever it may be viewed.

HYDE PARK.

L. H. Noje3 is in Barre to day.
Noyes G. Wood went to Boston

Monday night.
Orrin Williams of Montgomery was

in town Monday.
Mrs. James Kellev of Richford is

visiting relatives in the place.
A. Ii. Keeler was called to St

Johnsbury to-da- y on business.
E?hra;m Crane of the Ludlow Trib

une spent Sunday at the Prcenix.
A daughter was born to Station

Agent Brill and wife last Fr iday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Gauthier

returned from a two weeks' vacation
Monday.

Fred Muzzey and wife spent a few
days the past week with relatives in
Albany.

Mias Agnes ffulburd visited in Jeri
cho and Underhill the latter part of
last week.

Fred Noble and wife spent a few
days lat-- t week with friends in East
Hardwick.

A carload of live stock for Boston
markets was shipped from here Mon
day morning.

F. R. Child and wife and Lee C. An
drews and wife are spending a few
days in Boston.

Moses Goodhue has commenced
extensive repairs upon his Depot
Street residence.

Parties were in town Tuesdav in- -

spacting the line of the People's Tele
phone Company.

Rev. Fr. Rand is attending a re-

treat of the Catholic clergy at Bur-
lington this week.

R. W. Hulburd went to Vergennes
Monday. Roger goes to New York
before returning home.

Miss Elizabeth Brigham has re-

turned from Barton and is agam
stopping at the Phoenix.

The painters are at work on the
exterior of the new church, making it
look handsomer than ever.

Miss Anna Lilley went to Bjirliifg-to-n

Monday, where she enters upon
her third year in the U. V. M.

Miss Marion Cornell of Jefferson-
ville, spent several days here the past
week with Miss Cora Fairbanks.

Miss Mary Perham of Lestershire,
N. Y., visited her schoolmate, Miss
Wilma Leach, the first ol the week.

Mrs. John Cobleigh and Mrs. Wm.
Manning and little Carrie spent a
couple of days at Barnet last week.

Mrs. Whelden of Ludlow was in
town the first of the week, calling
upon old friends and acquaintances.

Keep in mind the Catholic Fair
which coms off about the middle of
next month. Watch for particulars.

Notwithstanding the rain last
Thursday a large number from this
place attended the Sheldon Fair that
day.

John Fincegan'8 daughter, Mary
Gertrude, was christened Sunday last
in the presence of a number of rela-
tives.

Odd Fellows, attention I There will
be work at the hall on Friday even-
ing next, and a full attendance is
desired.

Miss Mamie Thelan, a former sten-
ographer here, has accepted a similar
position at N. E. Chamberlain's, Bur-
lington. ,

Dr. Pedersen and bride, who have
been stopping at "The Elms" for
several days, returned to New York
Monday.

Several from here attended the
"Sunshine of Paradise Alley" at
Morrisville Saturday night. It was
a first-clas- s play.

Anyone desiring to purchase a
good driving horse will do well to
consult L. C. Strong at the Ptcenix.
See business notice,

school, was in town over Sunday.
The mother of Mrs. Chas. McCarthy

as been quite ii! for several weeks at
their home on the Randolph road.

Mrs. H. D. Blakeley and son from
Waterbury have been spending a few
ays at i . 11. Lram s, and with other

friends in town.
Mrs. C. S. Wilder returned home

the first of the week from Waitsfield
here Hhe had been helping care for

Mrs. W. F. Wilder.
Woman's Missionary meeting at
30 Friday afternoon in Ladies' Par

lor Cong'l church. Supper from five
to seven p. m. All invited.

A business session of the M. E.
Ladies' Aid Society will be held in the
vestry Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock.. It is desired that all mem
bers and those interested be present

II. J. Dwinell returned from the
meeting of the State Pharmaceutical
Association at Uutlanu last Friday.
He reports that there was Quite a
large attendance, and a good deal of
Interest manifested in the sessions.

Mrs. C. F. Tillotson of the Hillside
View Farm, has May pullets that be
gan laying the second week in Sep
tember, and of course is anxious to
know if any of our readers have
speedier "hen fruit" producers in
point of age.

L. W. Frink, a Norwich, Conn.,
dealer in monumental work visited
Drew Daniels' establishment yester
day. This was his first trip to this
part of the state, and he expressed
himself as being very much pleased
with its appearance.

The first Lyceum of the season will
be held at the Academy Friday even-
ing, followed by a social in Academy
Hall. The question for consideration
at the Lyceum will be, Resolved
'That, the American troops ought to i

be withdrawn from China."
Mrs. Jane Leach, a long time resi

dent, soon intends to make her home
at Fargo, N. D. Preliminary to it
she will have an auction sale, Oct. G,

of personal property, an enumeration
of which can be seen on bills. A. G.
Small will be the auctioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K. Currier, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Wilson. Mrs. A. A.
Niles, Mrs. 0. L. Woods, George F.
Earle, A. G. Small, Bert Taylor, Car-
roll Spaulding and G. W. Clark, were
among those who left here yesterday
morning on the rsew lork excursion.

See advt. of H. L. Bentley regard- -

photographs and amateur supplies.
You will find him a very pleasant
young man to deal with.

The M. Rosenberg & Co. store will
be closed from Tuesday until Wed
nesday evening of next week, for the
proper observance of a Jewish cus
tom.

Grand Master W. Scott Nay and
other Grand Lodge members go to
day, Wednesday, to Guildhall, Vt.,
where the corner stone for Public Li-

brary and Masonic Hall to be laid on
the 27th with appropriate ceremo-
nies. Mr. Bond of St. Johnsbury re-
lieves Mr. Bryant eo that he may
join the party.

M. A. Stone & Co. are represented
in our advertising columns again.
This firm is noted for the high grade
of goods it carries and you will find
the management a pleasant one to
deal with. This firm succeeds Slocum
& Fisk in the butter business and
butter rnakersshould read what they
have to say on this subject.

A monument to be erected on the
P. K. Gleed lotin Pleasant View cem-
etery has just been completed at Drew
Daniel's granite shops. Upon a mas-Biv- e

base, bearing the name "Gleed,"
rest two pillars supporting the die,
and this is surmounted bv a Greek
cross. It is a beautiful pieceof work,
me designing Demg done by Mrs,
Laura F. Gleed.

It is rather amusing to have anon-subscribe-

call us to account .for al
1 iregeu misstatements macie Dy our
town correspondents. The query is
how did he or she find it out. Ce-
rtainly not in their own home and by
their own fireside, through the News
ai) Lirizt;.,Hs a patron, vve are
glad to give out news, and correctlv,
as we believe it was in this case. If it
spoils the sale of a horse because it
has been exploited as a kicker, it may
tio someDoay good.

Thomas Henry O'Brien of Morris-vill- e

and Miss Margaret Annette
King of Waterbury were married in
St. Andrew's church, Waterbury,
Sept. 18, by Rev. J. P. O'Neilof
INorthfleld assisted by Rev. F. J
aillette, the pastor. Mr. and Mrs,
O'Brien returned to Morrisville Mon-
day and at once commenced getting
ready for housekeeping, having
rooms over Mr. uunen's Btore.
Tom's many friends extend hearty
congratulations to himself and bnde,

in m mi J- "fl

R. W. HULBURD,

General Agent,

Kyde Park, Vermont.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Tenement to Rent on Brooklyn side, in
Matthews Block.

O. D. Matthews, Morrisville, Vt

Buy Lace t'urtninB. Chenille and Tapestry
Porteries. Sash Rods, Poles, etc , at E.' G.
Wilson's Furniture Store, Morrisville.

Wanted Teams to draw lumber and man
to cut and husk corn. Inquire of

W. W. Peck, Morrisville,

Wanted 'A'aitrees at the Mnleody House,
Jeffersonville Vt. PlenBe apply at orce.

I. H. Melendy, Propr., Jeffersonville.

For Sale. Jersey Cow. Cash
or approved note.

A. R. Campiiell, Morrisville,

Lost Key rinse and chain, containing; .3

keys and 1 broken key. Finder p'etise leave
at this office.

Wanted. Position its Stationary Engineer.
Have had experience, and can give relerencf a
in exchange. Address Bert H. haw, Box
36, Morrisville, Vt.

Horse, Carriage, Harness for sale. Horse
stylish, extra good roadster, safe for lady.
Will sell horse alone il desired. N. Bicelow
Stowe, Vt.

For Sale or Rent. Two good farms, with
15 bead of cattle, mostly cows. Will give
possession Out. 1, 1900. Call on or address

H. Russell, Elmore, Vt

Millinery. Novelties in early fall Felt
Hats and Trimmings.

Mrs. F. P. Feeler, 10 Portland St.,
Morrisville, Vt,

Wanted. At once, teams to draw slab'
wood troin Peck's mill in Morristown to my
Hide House. Will pay 7o cents per cord.

C. 8. Page, Hyde Park.
Stoves for Sale One Gold Coin Range,

price 115.00. One No 5 Stewart Coal Heater,
a bargain at $10.00. One Magee Range,
will sell lor ?1S.00. U.S. Pace, Hyde Park.

For Sale Cheap. One old Horse,
good driver; also one new Patterson Con
cord Buggy. L. C. Strono,

Hotel Phoenix, Hyde Park, Vt,

Notice I have sold my Photograph Stu
dio, opposite post-offic- Morrisville, to Ho
mer L. Bentley. 1 hava teen samples of bis
work and consider, them first-clas- 1 would
recommend him to anyone wanting a first
class photograph. H. E. littler

Millinery Miss Leslie will have a finer
disylay ol Trimmed and Untrimmed huts,
bonnets, and tarns, tor ladies, Misses and
children than usual. All are linked tocall and
see for themselves. You will find hats, cheap
and good bargains, and some of the latest
city styles. Opening Oct. 2 and A. .

A. A. LESLIE, Lowell, Vt,

I have twenty (20) tons of hay to sell at a
low figure for cash. About one-hal- f is stock
hBy, the other is goon, lair Horse hay, some
that, is very choice. The hay may be seen a
mv farm on McKinstry bill. Will sell it either
at barns or delivered.

Leo Cowan, P. O. Centerville, vt,

Morrisville Laundry No fading of color
ed goods in our laundry, lou can Bafel
trust us to return your goods with the colors
as bright and dittmct as when we receive
them. Ibere is a way ol doing this wnicn
not all laundrymen know but we do.

wm. r . i lannaoan.
Farm for Hale The Sargent farm, so

called, in the town of Kden, situated on stage
road, lVa miles from North Hyde Park, con
sisting ol about 200 acres, and one of tb
best, farms in Lden. W ill be sold at a reason
able price and on easy terms of payment
For lurtber information, call upon R. W
Hulburd, Hyde Park, or 0. W. Reynolds,
Cambridge.

Children's Week During; the last week of
mv stavat Johnson, V t.,ut the BakerStudio
commencing Sept 24th, 1 shall make a special
Children s Week. Mrs. Chandler ot St,
Albans, Vt., who for several years has mad
Children s pictures,a stwcialty and has a we
known rebutation'as a "Child Artist," will be
in attendance. 1 will he pleased to see every
one as well as the children during ttaut time,
I thank all for past patronage. Respectfully,

Mrs. r . C. I hase

LOCAL NEWS
MORRISVILLE.

N. B. Blair went to St. Johnebury
Monday.

Guy Varrium was in town Monday
visiting friends.

Mrs. Z. II. Griswold returned to
Montpelier Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Foss are home
from their western trip.

Miss Lillian ratten went to She
don last Friday for a few dayB' visit,

The lumbermen are shipping large
quantities of hardwood lumber these
days.


